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Uar.ch 25th 1915. 1:O
1:

With refareno. to ray despatch No.83 of February 
Zud'/^I hare the honour to inform you that I have

reoeived a report from the Qeneral Manager
bo taken to oariy oaidetailing the stops irtiioh can

Professor Sis^son's proposals with regard to th. 
Uganda Railway and the expenditure which bis
recaransndations entail.

O
Deling with the clauses in ProfsIsBor2,

SUf^Bon's report seriatim, the position is as follows: 
glanse 61. (a) Claytonising is being carried out.at 
present under the direction of the Medical PepartBiant 
•the operation representing u cost of Es.lM/- in 
each instance in the oaee of a oteamer, and Se.@0/- ’

in the oaee of a
Rs.4,0Q0 per arinnai-
foi- th* detenUoa'af the steamy, jrlilph Ts for a 7.I
peri«(t--*l4^ hours, & j^ch easa. '



J> s.,

pA,
^^.%f4#bout ^16.^

(09^^ the ■jroj^.acan&it c#’tlt*+5i'(9sent’ rafceoby 
widei^gneB, auoh as suggested by P4fe8sorS^iB5soB, 
would represent a cost of Rs.Ze.OOO/-. These wider 

.^,rafte_. however, would materially interfere jyith 
worS of loading and disoharging'bargoes as they' would 
plMe the quay-line outside the working radius of the 
ships' derricks. This difrioulty could in a

o

measure '

be overcome by the use of longer gpngway planks, but 
^en so the working of cargo would be'more difficult 
than at present.

(d) Arrangements can be made for any new vessels 
to bo fitted with disinfecting plant.
Clause 62. The work of destroying rats is being 
carried out by the Medical Department, and the

■'sa

necessary arrangements have been made for carrying out 
the suggestions made by Professor Slnqidbn.
SlflUfa. £2- Owing to the prohibitive cost involved in 
grouting the stone pitching at the TOiarf and Pier, 
the Boheme is, in my opinion, quite mit vt the 
queetion. It ie estimated that the cost of Routing 
the pitching above water level only would be rou^ily 
Rs,30,000. It would be practically iiiq)OBBible to 

•grout the pitching below water level, while eury slight 
shifting of the pitching below water level would 
disturb that above, and the whole of the grouted 
portion would either fall forward into the water or
break up into-dsrevisee. Further, the effect of
grouting up all the crovioes in the stone pitching 
would be to turn the^itohin(| iigbo idiat would 
practically be ‘ wall.1%. To enable this mil
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to witoatand the preeeurtf ofJiater froB hehlaijit 
would he neoeseary tii eonetruct a eonor#te block

that eonstruotedwtii-et>bout d^.^e diBeneione ae 
— —' ffid _^iter eharf at JJtliBdini, the cost of

which, based on figureo obtained from the Kilutiini 
-- would amount to not leas than £90,000,

The only alternative to this would be to relieve 
the strain on the back of the wall by putting ia^ 

weep-holes, the exits of which could benumerous
protected by gratings. These weep-holes would, 
however, be speedily blocked with earth oarrled in 
by the water, and the water would be dammed back 
with the final result that the pressure would over

turn the face.
p.lmisa fid. The proposals contained in this para
graph wottid involve a cost of s^jproximately Be-'13,000, 
arrived at as followe:- 

.Conorete floors for sheds or wharfs 
Goode shed Staiion 'fard 
Ooneret# floor in liarine Workshop 
Bat proofing Karine Stores
Geoenting draiiis under Roadways he.

(Wharf area)

^»^4r4SSS"Su^?oms Yard 3.400 
Uaritie Yard fence proof 

Wire netting for various bu>Hfngt

\
Rs.a.ooo

2, BOO 
7.600 

100

2,000

1,000
1,(50Q

39,100
3,900

\ ,
IQJi Contingencisa•!fe 1. V,

/s Q , Totsl ' Rji.dS.OOO
(!lauBe<«. s The suggestion relating-to opai.«h8(asry 
drains will he carried out.
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! bs*s 6»on tnacl® regular

preolaota of the PoH ar»i OuettiM.
1^'ooBt of fitting J-wps and -ooring 

S.Sl ^Cienjent HiU’ and •Winifred" 
,ould be approxtaateVfiSi^.«>^J/* ^he work

be undertaken till
^1^,,... IBfl and Usk • Tbe ew^eotione here put

rAaiiaa m. ArrMEBnasnte■■■

■ TOter tanks on
cannot

the veaBela 'vre docked.
forward

oaji be carried out.

Qlauee
toe Officers' cabine would he BTproxim'itely Rs.l.eOO. 

A« etated under Clause 61, above.

The cost of inetaJ.iing Slactrio fane in

ijlfluse 161. 
arrangemente can 
Ir^ooting plant on any new

he made for the fitting of die-
veseele that may be built.

Tram the foregoing it fill be eeen that the 
ooet'involved wili prevent the carrying out of ttio 

^ more ejpeneive remedial measuree in toe present state 
of our finances tiiou^-in:,t^^eiveB they may be vtjfJ'' 
desirable.

I hiive tli0 honour to ba,
Sir.

Tour huirible, obedient gervant,
/

h:
aOTEBNOR
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